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THE MARKETSMoved by A. 0. Hawking, eooonded 
by M. Dalton, that this Council accept 
the Collector's bond as satisfactory se
curity for the fulfilment of his duty as 
Collector—Carried.

■ Moved hy A. O. Hawkins, seonded 
by Ml- Dalton, that the Council do now 
t ljoom to meet again at Young’s Hotel, 
in Kin tail, on the second Monday in 
October next-—Carried.

JOHN COOKE, T> Clerk.

02x0933 Factories. ' .
ll<no the Milk it Oatkcrtd, Gauged and 

Voted—IIow to prepare Rennet proper- 
ill and determine the amount to be used 
—Making the Curd—Salting, Coloring 
and dressing the Cheese.
To manufacture cheese properly it re

quires not only skill and experience, but 
the utmost watchfulness, as the least 
neglect or want of care, will at certain

well for aU our readers to eismime-asHits OF T3I TUS Ntro QUtotrtiaemerAmong those from this section who
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Wheit, (Fall) V tmh,...... «1 95 0 1W
Wheat.(3i*ring) W bash.... 0 93 0 1 00
Flour.(per br!.)..,
Oats.y bush......
Peas, V bush......
Barley, y bush...,
Potatoes."4?* bush.
Pork, y 1032» ....
Hay per ton........
Chickens per.pair.
Butter, y lb.........
Bdof....................
Hilvs...fr. :.....
Woo.I ................
Ton 11. rk.........
K",, Y do, (imiMckel),'. 0 12 St Oil
Special Telegraph to flic Signal.

C'LiNTOJf. ^cp. 30 1873.
Wheat. (Fall) per bush...... $1 10 ùt 1 13
Wheat, (Spring) per bnah.. 1 15 <& l 17
Kl.»ur, (per J»ri>...................6 00 0 6 40
Oats /pur bu»U................... 0 30 0 0 33
Pea .e, per bush........r.'.... 0 *r»0 0 0 55
Barley, jw ii bush....... 0 04 & 0 95
l’otatooj», per buèh........ . O M fit 0 65
Butter ............ .............. » 0 17 0 0 IS
Koo-f, per üos.(uupsclte<l).. 8 Î2 ® 0 *9
Hay,........................... ...13 00 & lv 0«l
Sheep s'dllH.............  I 00 0 1 60
lit.ljs.............................. ...0 00 “ ti, 2»

SéaroRTH, Sej^ 30, 187£
Wheat, (Fail)........................#1 05 " 1 TO*
Witeat, (Spring) per bush..... 1 °0 105
Flour, (per brl)...................... 6 00 0 00
Barley, j>er ........................  0 80 i’ 0 85
Oat'd*, per bush..................... 0 30 ”0 35
IVase, per biisb...........  0 50 ’* 0 50
Potables, per bush. . ...........  0 30 ” 0 40
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One Dollar a jw.—------ ^ ,
Dollar a and a Halt.—Address Woods 
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Obituary.—We regret to annonnoe 
the death of Dr. McDougall of this town, 
which event took place on Friday night
last. Dr. McDougall | has been for 
twenty four years » resident of Ooderich, 
during which time he has practised his 
profession among its citizens. He has 
suffered much from rheumatism for 
some years, but was able till • quite re
cently to continue his professional visits 
to his patients. The doctor haj held 
several positions of trust. He served 
two or three years as Mayor of the town. 
He was till recently Clerk of the First 
Division Court, a position to which, ms 
brother succeeded a short time ago. He 
was at the time of his death Surgeon df 
the County Jail and also of the 33rd 
Battalion, who being at present in camp 
here, turned out to the funeral on Mon
day, and tired the usual three volleys 
over the grave. Dr. McDougall had

The Royal Commission still continues 
its sittings at Ottawa. Its labours hays 
however about closed. Nothing very 
important has been elicited during the 
past week and its report will be looked 
forward to with some interest. There 
is little doubt that when Parliament 
meets on the 23rd inst. the government 
will be defeated on the constitutional 
question. They must if the protesting 
96 hold true.

General Garibaldi hat offered his 
services to the Republican cause in 
Spain, but Senor Castelar has declined 
his offer with thanks.

The American schooner Addie Osborn, 
by a collision with the English steamer 
Precursor, was sunk on the night of the 
14th inst., and all on board except three 
were drowned,

A racer between Brown and B!glin,two 
celebrated oarsmen at Halifax last 
Wednesday, resulted in favour of the 
former by 200 feet.

Rev. John Farrell, R. C. Dishop of 
Hamilton, died on Friday last after a

Wade. J. J. Fisher of Colbome, R. Currie of The 33rJ Huren Battalion assembled NOTICE,Fowler. Wswsnosh, T. Mills of Tockersmith, J, e oo e e soFriday last 1er the pur-at Goderich o art e 0 00of Hay, Alex. Innés of Stan- DE will be ha]- », .. , . VPy *•> receivelor pupils at her reaidonco on East
«.ll M mday 0th October.

lütülà

pose of putting in their eightley, Wm. Herb icon of Goderich, nnal drill. ' The largoSwenerton of Hay, R. Hunter and R.Elixir of Phosphatée—Dr. Wheeler. which* have been held for
House & Lot for Bale Brie McKay. Pinoombe of Usborne, 8. McDougall of

past have been dispensed with for thisGoderich, H. Love of Hay and W.Sewing Machines—J. W. Wetherald. 
Adjourned Sheriffs Sale—J. C. Currie. 
Fall and Winter Goods—Maekay Bros. 
Vinegar Bitters—B. H. McDonald A 

Co.
Teacher Wanted—Joseph Wilson, Joseph 

Ratcliff, John McLean.

A CARD,
Hodgson and T. Elston of Exeter, J. 
McDonsgh of Colbome and S. Crick of 
Clinton for Horses; John Barton of 
Usborne for Cattle ; J. Cummings of

desired were granted permission to as
semble at their head quartern for eight 
days, camp equipment and transport 
allowance being given, but ho rations. 
Most of the battalions tliroughout the 
country have assembled in this manner, 
though in a few instances the compa
nies composing them have performed 
their drill at thoir company headquar
ters. The 33rd preferred coming to 
camp. It is composed this season as 
follows,—

Staff.—Lt. Col. Ross, Majors Coir, 
man and Connor, Adjutant Cooke, 
Paymaster Seymour, Quartermaster 
JordAn.

No. 3 Co. Seaforth, Capt. Wilson; 
Lieut. Wilson, Ensign Stanley. 21 
non-commissioned officers and mon.

2To. 4 Co. Clinton, Major Murray, 
Lieut Grigg, Ens. Proctor. 40 men.

No. 5 Co. Brussels, Capt. Lcckie, 
Lieut. English. 43 mon.

No, 7 Co. Gods rich Township.- - 
Capt. Sheppard, Lieut. McDonald. 40 
mon.

No. S Co. Gi^rir, Capt. Kaino. 38 
men.

No. 9 Co. Dung innon, Capt, Mai - 
lough, Lieut. Crozier, Ens. McMath. 
27 men.

There ii no Number 1 company in the 
battalion, the Goderich Artillery Co. 
not now being on its strength. No. 2 
Co. Wingham did not turn out, it hav
ing been only recently organized and 
not yet fully equipped, and No. f, Co. 
Exeter, has - not turned out for some 
other reason. The total strength of the 
battalion at present in camp ds there
fore about 220. The camp is situated

that J
> only has

Londesboro and Wm. Moore of Bxete? 
for Pigs; Hugh Lore of Hay for Sheep ;
G. Williamson and Mnnro A Hogan of 
Seaforth, P. Grant of Clintojrsand Geo. 
McLean of Hay for Implements; J. 
Anderson of Ho wick for Fulled Cloth, 
Cheese aud Sugar ; A. M. Ross of God
erich for Fruits and Domestic Wines ; 
S. Platt of Goderich and Coleman 4b 
Govinlock of Seaforth for Salt and Wm. 
Cresawell of Seaforth for Oil Paintings. 
Huron also furnished a number of 
judges.

It was decided at the Annual Meeting 
of the Association that the next exhibi
tion should be held at Toronto.

The local committee are deserving of 
all"praise for the perfect mannerln which 
they had made the necessary arrange
ments for the show. A vote of thanks was 
tendered them at. the annual meeting.

A daring attempt was made on Thurs
day night to rob the safe in the Trea
surer’s office, but by the vigilance of the 
watchmen the burglars were frustrated.

Prince Louis of Hesse, husband of 
in London during

Law WMpestln? Howspspors
stages of the 
texture and 1 
maker req 
and toucl 
sons are deficient, 
cheese- makers prized that they have 
been of late years able to command ex
tremely large wages for their services. 
We will give the usual method pursued 
by our Canadian and American dairy- 
msn.

HOW THE WORK IS CONDUCTED.
To commence, the maker has the car

rying cans all marked with the owners’ 
names as well as a cream guage for each 
patron. The milk after being brought 
in is weighed separately, and credit 
given to each patron according to the 
amount of milk delivered. While the 
milk is in the weighing can is the 
proper time to test it. A portion of 
each patron’s milk is taken out and 
tested, first with the lactometer and af
terwards tilled into tho cream guages, 
care being taken to pour the milk be
longing to each patron into the guage 
marked with tho corresponding name, so 
that when the cream is all raised to the 
top of tho guage tho quality of tho milk 
is easily tuste.d. Tho amount of cream, I 
fho tnno of souring, and tho flavor of 
the milk, are tho signs by which the 
maker tells whether it has been skim
med, the strippings kept back or adul
terated, or whether the milk is tainted 
or not.

STRAIN I NO THE MILK.
From the weighing can tho milk is 

run into a cotton strainer placed over 
tho yat from which it descends into the 
vat, to be cooled or heated as the tem
perature of the milk requires. So mo 
makers use the ico under thoir convey
ing troughs which generally cools the 
ruiik sufficiently, if not, ico water is run 
under and around tho milk pan in the 
vat. XVe consider it is better to cool the 
milk to. about 723 Fahrenheit,to taka off 
what is called tho animal heat—but 
many good cheese-makers reduce the 
temperature only to from SO3 to 84°— 
the best temperature at which to set the 
milk “or ^add the curd.’' Cooling to 
72J, and them heating up to 80°, takes 
considerable time, but we consider that 
the exposure to the air at a low tempe
rature, destroys to a certain extent that 
strong animal odor, which destroys that 
peculiar nutty flavor in good cheese.

. PREPARING TIIE RENNET.
In preparing the rennet it is better to 

use only well dried rennets, as fully one- 
third more cheese can be made from dry, 
than can possibly bo made from green 
rennets. They should be well cleaned 
by scraping, but not washed, as washing 
destroys the strength, and filled with 
clean salt before being hung.up to dry.
I a preparing rennets for use, they must 
bo carefully examined, and any that are 
the least tainted be rejected, as
tainted rennets are frequently the cause 
of bad cheese. An earthenware jar 
should be used to soak them, as it will 
not be liable to retain any taint like 
wooden vessels, and it cm be thorough
ly cleansed. Different methods arc 
used in preparing t ho rennets. That 
most frequently used is to nearly till a 
six or seven gallon j ir with acid whey 
which lias been boded, and all scum or 
uily substance skimmed oil". Into this 
four or live rennets arc placed with a 
small quantity of sot. Iu forty-eight 
hours the liquor will be fit for use if the 
rennets have been rubbed two or three 
times. Many cheese-make?s npo water 
instead of sour whey", but the whey is 
tho best, as tho acid dissolves tho ren
net better than water, consequently a 
greater amount of strength is taken out 
,,f it. According as the liquor is used, 
more sour whey must be added until it 
is too weak for use. In tho meantime 
another jar must have been prepared in 
the same manner as tho first, and when 
the first is too weak for use .commence 
using out of the second and tilling it up 
with the weak liquor from the first; by 
tho time tho liquor is used up in the 
first, the second will bo getting weak, 
when you refill the first with new liquor

___favor. A successful cheese
[uires a nicety of taste, smell 

rhich many
___  So much are

cheese- makers prized that they
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Teacher Wanted
FOR School Section No. 3, West W.a- 

wanosh, one holding a Second or 
Third Class Certificate. Am,Iv t, 

JOSEPH WILSON i 
JOS. RATCLIFF, ’ (
JOHN .M« LEAN, t

•St. ITt i;.-ns ]*.-() 
27th Sept., 157-1. mate*

Hit off.—The London Advertiser 
thus hits off Qiir local contemporary,— 
“One of tho party organs published 
somewhere up around Goderich has 
worked up a sufficiency of courage to 
call “a spade, a spade,” and “ask no 
pardon for saying so.” The quantity of 
stimulant required to nerve this valiant 
writer to the commission of so entirely 
unusual and incomprehensible an act is 
not stated, but judging from the con
dition of his effusion wo should say it 
was considerably in excess of the or
dinary John A. average. Hoar him: “No 
Government

40 ParkX&- Geo. P. Rowell <fc Co.,
R ,w, and S. M. Pettingill «fc Co., 37 
park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.
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TiiKoXTo MARKETS.
S -;>t.*27tli. — Ft’. I Wheat £ 1.23 to$l.31. 

spring do £1.10 to 1.13. Barley $1.0*2 
ro sj .05. ( bits 4M to4Ic. Peas <*Ue. Rye 
file, to (»i; Butter 18c. to 23c. Eggs 
24c to 22c.

. V IN i’;;”. \1, M VRKKtS.
Sept. *27fh.--- Who.at,4J.C spring $1.35 

to 3!.:»fi. C larrse grains nominal. Butter 
If to 22. CIij.jso lie. Jo 12c. Eggs 
13c. t o 19c. Ashes—Pots $3. Pearls ÿ7.

. LONDON MARKETS.
Sept. 27>h. — Fall Wheat* 81.10 to 

$1.10. hjiriiig d» §1.15 P.ar- 
ley () >c to 1.0 ». Peas 5 > to f>«3e. Corn 
ode to hoc. Uats 3.3c to 3 $- *. Batter 20c

LOCAL HEWS
The S ite after each Subscriber s name 

or* the a liras indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, (‘peter 
smith, 1 March 72,” means that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription is paid up to 1st 
March and tlmt he owes from that date. 
Subscribers xcill see it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as eur terms are 
$1.50 strictlv in advance, othencise $2 
will be charqed.

Scarlet Fever prevails in town at 
present, especially among young ladies 
who are subject to volunteer (y) attacks.

The Montreal Telegraph Office. 
has been removed to Achcson’s new 
block, West street.

Rond Eau New —This is tho name 
of a new paper which has no mo to hand. 
It is small but neat.

^ Colborxe Show.—Tho Culboriio Ag
ricultural Exhibition takes place at 
Smith’s Hill to-day.

Trotting.—A trotting match took 
place at Melton Park last Wednesday 
between “Halton B *y,” “Bob Moore” 
and “Stayner Girl” for $300. “Ilalton 
Boy” won tho prize. The race was very 
hotly contested.

Sale of Farm Stock, &« .—IUrry 
Reed, Auctioneer, will sell a quantity 
of farm stock, implements, S:c. on the 
premises of Charles Wilson, Lot 19, 
Concession 4, West Wawanosh, on Fri
day next, 3d October.

Peters’ Musical Monthly for Octo
ber is to hand. We can recommend 
this publication to any of our friends 
who desire good and cheap music. It is 
published by .1. L. Peters* 599 Broad
way, Now York, at $3 per annum.

Rifle Match.—Tho annual Ride 
Match of the 33rd Battalion announced 
for Monday, was postponed till yester
day on account of the weather and 
the battalion having to attend the 
funeral of tho lato Dr, McDougall. Wo 
will publish the prize list next week.

We have no objections to our mer
chants having exery facility for getting 
in their goods even if passers by arc 
put to some inconvenience thereby, but 
making a permanent lumber yard of the 
sidewalk we have decided objections to. 
If the cap fits any of our merchants thoy 
can put it on.

Anniversary Services.—The anni
versary services of the Methodist Episco
pal Missionary Society will be held on 
Sunday next in thoir church in this 
town, when sermons will bo preached

pap is ours, aud we con-
_______  r-l.cr upon tlio principle of
triumph, Britain and Right, or an hon
orable death in defence of these. We 
have heard of electors being tampered 
with; we aro bold enough to say that the

Princess Alice, 
tho exhibition and visited it, expressing 
his delight at what he saw. lie was the 
guest of Bishop Hellnuith,

franchise for a mess of pottage or a sum 
of money deserves the execration of any 
and all society. We are not yet done 
with these patriotic assassins, and may 
have occasion,if our space will permit,to 
name several in our locality, as well as 
others of Provincial repute, who do dis
pute the British Supremacy in Canada.” 
Such horrible candor is highly unbecom
ing,and no high-toned Tory journal can 
in future bo expected to recognize a 
sheet which boldly avows its determina
tion to tell tho truth once in a v 1 1 
even though it murders the <t>‘ 
English in the attempt. It's posii 
shocking.”

A Confession.—A young n^m 
spent the summer in Goderich r 
his experience as follows :—My so 
has indeed been a very pleasant 
spiced with many little adventures, 
near as I can recollect now, I have 
ed here during the season to a bo 
young ladies, and became engage.! 
dozen. I did not enter into so 
engagements wilfully, for the fact 
young man meets so many pretty 
here during tho course of the su: 
that ho is apt to be very f«»rg 
After spending a few days in the com
pany of a charming girl you conclude 
that your heart is won, so you surrender 
gracefully and ask what time it will be 
agreeable for her. That girl would 
leave with her parents, and you meet 
another who would cause you to forget 
the first, and so it goes through the en
tire season. Tho present organization 
of society requiring a man to hav’e hut 
one love, it is not convenient for one 
who has a dozen and would like to have 
them all. To avoid all possible contin
gencies that might arise from this com
plicated state of my love affairs, 1 in
tend, as soon as I arrive in the city, to 
make a conveyance of those lots I own, 
and that house and lot of mine to my 
uncle, for and in consideration of the 
sum of one dollar. If any girl thinks 
she can get any damages out of mo for a 
breach of contract, let her corue on. I 
won’t interpose any defence, and 1 am 
prepared to meet the Sheriff. j t ve
il uires a nun with an in lia-rnbber heart 
to spend the season here safely.

The Aldine.— It is a difficult task for 
the pen to describe the artistic beauties 
of tho October Ah line, a number which 
flashes with rare gems of art, even as 
the October foliage assumes Oriental 
splendors. There aro four full-pago 
pictures in this issue, each a master pro
duction, by celebrated artists. Mr. 
John S. Davis has a lovely picture called 
“Nutting” a group of children beneath 
chestnut tret*; Mr. Alexander Lawrio 
gives a grand view of Elizabeth Valley, 
in the world-famed Adirondack region 
of New York; Mr. Holman Hunt, the 
famous English artist, is represented by 
“The Eve of I St. Agnes.” and Mrs. 
Grvatorex has a characteristic sketch of 
an old house in New York • City, the 
Hanson Mansion. Besides these pic
tures, Mr. Kruseman Van Eitcn gives 
a mid summer view on Salmon Brook, 
in Conn., Mr. J. McEntee, of the Nat
ional Academy, has a brilliant and 
dreamy October sketch called “Falling 
Leaves,” a bird picture of a duck and 
sparrows, called “Opulence and Indig
ence,’’ is after Gustavus Lus; an origi
nal American landscape scene represents 
the flight of w ild geese over a reedy lake; 
there is a magnificent portrait of the 
beautiful and accomplished Angelica 
Kaufmann and Benjamin Vautier, one 
of the most popular painters at Dussel- 
dorf, has a charming German interior, 
called “Poor Pussy!” Tho remaining 
illustrations aro a little gem, “The Sum
mer Shower. ” and a view of “The 
llinler-Sec, in Upper Bavaria.” No art 
journal in the new world has over at
tempted to give in-one number so many 
rare and beautiful pictures. Tho liter
ary contents of the October Aldinc are 
brilliant and piquant. In poetry Geo. 
W.'Sears writes of “October;” Marie S. 
Ladd, of “Endeavor;” W. VV. Bailey, ot 
“The Forest Spring;” W. L. Shoe
maker, of “The Red Lily.” and Nellie 
C. Hastings, of “A DeadLtfe.” In rom-

South, Huron Election.
We shall be glad at all times to receive 

items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
cither in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
scaled. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

After much persuasion Mr. Case has 
been induced to accept the nomination 
of the Conservative convention and take 
the field in South Huron. Heeknows 
he has no chance of being elected, but 
the Tories are loathe to allow tho riding 
to go by default and have therefore 
forced him into a contest. If they were 
beaten last year with tho Township of 
Tuckersmith and the Town of Goderich, 
both of which give large Reform majori
ties, left out of the riding, how can they 
expect to win v hen both those munici
palities are included, especially with the 
record of the Pacific Railway Scanda 1 
and other misdeeds against them. Elec 
tions have however been lost by over- 
confidence before to-day, and we would 
therefore urge upon Reformers the 
necessity of organizing at once and work
ing for their candidate with all their 
strength and will. Lot us roll up such 
a majority for Mr. Bishop as will show 
to the country that South Huron is 
sound in her principles and favourable 
to good government.

FOWL HI
Septembe

osh tho Maitland to enable 
reach the parade ground 
0. Tho men will beexer- 
dly in squad and company 
few battalion movements.
I bo inspected by Lt.-Col. 
\. <!. f »r this district 
3 week. E. Bingham has 
1 and also caters for 

tho oxcap-

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery <»f their papers. Nciu ^.byci'tiscmcnt

Oraal Tronic Railway. TO THE
id Incl irlentGODERICH STATION

Trains leave as follows, 
Mail —
Express,
Mixed..

ClFTEraPfflSE.00 a. m.
TilK10.00 1 to a With Ik oily MM* liifi Pi'trf.sti.a in the t,
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12 30 p. tho oflieors moss, 
tion of Siind ty night and Moaday 
when a rain storm with high wind, which 
brought down some of the tents pre
vailed, the weather has been delightful, 
ar.d it is to he hoped it will continue sd 
till the cimp breaks no, which will be we

DING 0
Trains are due as follows,

Mixed............... ......................
Express.............3...............
Mixed......................... ............
Mail....................

Gi'.NTLEMKN: In announcing my accep
tance of the position generously tender
'd me by tho Reform Convention, hold 
it Seaforth on Tuesday last, I need not 
enlighten you in regard to the principles 
<>i the Reform party, of which I have the 
ivwr to be a member, or as to those 
measures wh'c'thnveconimetided the Re
form Government of Ontario to public 
favor. Called to power at a time when 
the best interests of Ontario were jeopar- 
•iiz j t by the dangerous policy of the Co- 
ilition, they did not hesitate-to assume 
every legislative burden which was cast 
upon them, aifd to manifest upon the 
record of the" Statute book their inde
pendence of influence merely partizhn and 
su!fish. In this spirit thoy have dealt, 
among other things, with the various 
railway enterprises of the country, the 
consolidation 'of our municipal organiza
tions aud especially with the Municipal 
L >au Fund indebtedness,which ‘becloud
ed the prospects of our most flourishing 
Municipalities. At the last general elec
tion, the country, with no uncertain 
voice, demanded that these matters 
should be forever settled by com prehen- 
sit v and impartial legislation, and it is 

the proud reflection of eve%: lover 
vf good and honest government that these 
demands have been fully satisfied by the 
men in whose hands tho reins of power 
ue noxv place 1. Other and perhaps 
greater reforms are sti.ll needed, to meet 
; Iiu requirements of the advancing intel
ligence of the times: and I am mistaken 
in my estimate of their integrity and 
ability if the present Government of On
tario, while acting upon tho honored 
principles of which they are the trusty 
exponents, .do not,by a careful regard-to 
the interests of tho country, and by. a 
vise and prudent com so of legislation, 
give the country still greater reason to 
congratulate itself u-pon tho triumph of 
these principles, to which, in many hard 
contests, you have signified your adhe- 
~i*’:!. ‘

Though nominated as the candidate of 
| he Reform party, and looking to it for 
rich of nvy support in the coming elcc- 

tioii. i trust 1 shall not, if elected as your 
representative, all nv myself,in. the tur- 
!vil of party conflict, to forget the in
terests of any sccivui ur of any party. If 
1 am elected, i shall endeavor to. repre
sent the enlightened sentiment of the 
wh'Je people, and.by an earnest support 
of all good measures, independently, of

2.00 p.

MOXTPI.V

GIF? ENTERPRISE!:i S iturd;

To be drawn ^T.nrhnj, Xocmiher^Uh 1873.
ONE GRAMM Vsl! 1RIZE OF

#5,000 2IV GOLD!
One Grand Cash Prize of

85,000 IX SI r.V K11 !
Two Prizes each in Greenbacks ■
Six Prizes SOif't vault .in Greenbacks! 
Ten Prizes $LU9 each in Greenbacks ! 
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 

Watchus (in all,) worth from £20 
to >'3<X) each.

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Dou
ble-plated Silver-ware, Jewelry, «fcc. 

Nuhibor of Gifts 10.tun. Tickets limit
ed to 7v,V'i0.

Agents wanted to sell Tickets to whom 
Liberal Premiums will lie-pai l.

Single Fickefs 81; Six Tickets S'; 
Twelve Tickets >*1P; Twenty-live sgi).

Circulars containing a full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will ho sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. I). SINE, Box 80, 
main office, Cincinnati, <>.

101 W. Fifth St. 13S9

Sudden Death—Wo regret to learn* 
of tho very sudden death of a yoiiu^nian 
named Wm. Stoddard, son <>f Mr. Stod
dard, of Egmondvillo. which took place 
in tho Township of H iy,ou Tuesday last. 
Mr. Stoddard, on Mondav hid been cm 
ployed with Mr. George Thomson, and 
on tho evening of that day loft Mr. Thom
son’s in perfect health for Mr. Hollings- 
hoad’s. He was working at Mr. Holliugs- 
hoad’s until Tuesday after» >011, when lie 
became suddenly ill, and died tho same 
evening before medical aid could bo pro
cured. Wo believe that Canadian cle »- 
1er* was the disease which caused death. 
Mr. Stoddard w. 1 « a respectable and 
industrious young man, and his sudden 
demise will be a bereavement to his

CarenU and will bo much regretted ly a 
irgo circle of friends,—Expositor.

Seaforth-

Rofona lÆoetiagrs.
Mr. Bishop, the Reform candidate for 

South Huron, is holding a series of 
meetings. throughout the riding. He 
will address the electors as follows:—

At Zurich, township of -Hay, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 7 o’clock P. M. 
At the Red School House, Tuckersmith, 
on Friday, Oct. 3, at 7 o’clock P, M. 
At Rodgerville, township of Ushotne, 
on Monday Oct. G, at 7 o’clock P, M. 
At Duncan’s Sclioolhouse, Usborne, on 
Tuesday Oct. 7, at 7 o’clock P. M. At 
Varna, township of Stanley, on Thurs
day, Oct. 9, at 7 o’clock P. M. At 
Holmesyille, Goderich township, on 
Friday Oct. 10. at 7 o’clock P. M. At 
Crabb’s Hall, Goderich town, on Satur
day, Oct. 11, at 7 o’clock P. M. At 
Bayfield, on Monday. Oct. 13, at 7 
o’clock P. M. At Lakeview, township 
of Hay, on Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 7 o'clock 
P. M,

j§im:en Signal
GODERICH, Oct. 1, 1873

at 11 o’clock A. M. and G.30 P. M. by 
Rev. Ii. B. Palmer of Seaforth. À 
social will bo held the following evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

High School, Examinations.—The 
examination of candidates for admission 
to the Goderich High School which was 
announced to take place somj time ago 
but postponed, wiU be held on Monday, 
13th October, at 2 o’clock P. M. All 
pupils who have been admitted since 
last August will require to pass this ex
amination.

Hot Weather.—After the stormy 
and cold weather of the equinox, last 
week turned out fine and bright, and 
towards tho close of tho week it became 
quite hot. * On Saturday the thermome
ter reached 83.3° being within six de
gree of the hottest weather wo have had 
this summer.

A long tp un.—Preparatory to tho 
change of guage, the Grand Trunk are 
having large numbers of cars changed to 
narrow guage trucks. As fast as con
verted they aro stored on tho sidings, 
Goderich getting its full quota. There 
are now oyer 300 cars here,extending all 
the way from the elevator to tho station 
and forming the longest train ever seen 
here.

Shipment of Salt.—During tho past 
week a large quantity of salt has been 
shipped from this port, tho street lead
ing to the harbour being thronged with 
teams engaged in hauling it to vessels 
waiting to receive it. Our manufactur
ers have been unable to supply the de
mand and vessels hate on several oc
casions been obliged to leave the jiar
bour light on account of there not being 
enough ready to give them a load -

Our town contemporary claims to 
hold “that it is our duty to correctly 
inform the people so far as it is in our 
power.” Judging from its articles its 
power “to correctly inform the people” 
10 very limited. People generally 
know howeyer how much credit to give 
to its statements, and therefore its 
power' to mislead the people is also 
very limited, though it tries all in its 
power to accomplish that end.

TcckeMmith By-Law.—It appears 
that the bonus by-law inTuckcrsmith had 
a larger majority than at first reported. 
The following are tho full returns,—

Yeas. Nays.
Division No. I Egmondville

“ “ 2 Harourhey

Tho Provincial Exhibition.
The Provincial Exhibition held at 

London last week proved a great success 
in eyery respect. Situated in the midst 
of a fine agricultural district and easy of 
access by rail from every direction there 

is no reason why London should not 
always have a good show, especially in 
such a season as this when the country 
has been blessed with a bountiful 
harvest. Tho weather during the show 
was all that could be desired, with the 
exception of the first day, and as that 
was devoted to getting the articles on to 
the ground and arranged in their places 
it did not interfere with the success of 

The number of visitors

.Ai Tru: rj r„y

\V*v have received the usual r.qwl <*. 
the crop* along tlu lias of t.ia Gr- i-l 
Trunk. Wo extract the following res
pecting this section of the line: —

Godkkivh.—Fall wheat, good nao 
considerably over an average, s;>vin_ 
wheat, oats, pease and barley well saved 
and oyer the usual yield; hay,light crop, 
potatoes will give a fair return; turnips 
and other roots a fair average; pin ns, 
light crop; flax, very LiLtie sown.

Clinton.—The cropi with the ex
ception of spring wheat an l barley art 
better than last year. Fall wheat, aero*", 
breadth sown, quality good, will yield 
from 39 to 33 bushels per acre; spring 
wheat, a light crop, will average about 
1,3 bushels; oats are a heavy crop will 
yield from 45 to t> ) bushels, pease \vd i 
average 33 Irtish els; barley, bat lit! It 
sown, will only yield about 2 > bnslv s; 
root crops w ill be about the same as 1 st 
year; flax a good breadth sown,is a bvtt.r 
crop than last season.

Seaforth.—Fall wheat, a; or age yield 
30 bushels. Spring wheat, average yield 
15 bushels, sample good. B irl *y, small 
average, prime sample and fair yield. 
Oats will average -19 bushels pea n *re. 
Peas, excellent crop, largo breadth sown, 
yield 35 to 40 bushels. Flax 19 busluds 
per acre,over double of last year. Pota
toes and other roots crops good.

Caruonbroor.—Fall wheat, 23 to 30 
bushels per acre;spring, 15; oats.40; bar
ley, 25; pease, 35; fall wheat extensively 
sown, and as it has turned out go > l,tho 
quantity will bo very much in excess of 
former yeara^ hay crop light in conse
quence of the drought; tho root crops will 
be an average.

Mitchell.—Fall wheat, 35 to 40 
bushels; spring wheat, 12 to 20 bushels, 
killed out by wire worm; barley, 25 to 
20 bushels, sample very good; oats, 40 to 
GO bushels; pease, 30 to 13 bushels; flax, 
an excellent crop; liay, middling crop ; 
root croops of every description promise 
very well both in quality and yield.

Srbrinsvillb.—Fail wheat fine crop, 
the grain plump and will avenge about 
40 bushels to the acre, good breadth 
sown, spring wheat is not so good, about 
three-fourths of a crop; barley is good ; 
the oat crop is remarkably fine, ami 
largo quantity sown; pease wore largely- 
sown; crop heavy; flax large breadth 
sown and is remarkably good; hay un
der the average; cereal crops abundant; 
the root crops very tine, particularly 
potatoes, of which there has been a large 
breadth sown; mangolds, turnips and 
carrots are also good.

Stratford.—Fall wheat, an unusual
ly large crop,average from 49 to 45 bush
els per acre; spring wheat, average from 
12 to 15 bushels per acre; barley, a fair

Seaforth Victorious.—A base bad 
match was played last Saturday between 
“ Maple Lc if Club'’ of Guelph—the 
champions of Canada—and the “Stars” 
of Seaforth. . Thti “Stars” came off vic
torious—hence the Seaforth club mav 
now ba considered the champions of 
Canada.

An Oddfellow's Funeral. — M>. 
Frederick Veil, Merchant of this town 
was buried o:i Saturday last with the 
honours of the order. Tho funeral 
made a very imposing appearance.

Oddfellows’ Hall.—This flourish
ing order have decided to build a Hall, 
and for this purpose tho brethren have 
bought the corner lot near Dr. Mc- 
Naught’s office f »r this purpose. They 
intend to Jiavo the ground flat for stores 
and the upper flat for their hall. This 
is yery creditable to tho order and no 
doubt will pay them.

Diphtheria in Egmondvillr. — Six 
deaths have occurred from this disease 
in Egmondville. It seems that the 
treatment hasn’t much effect upon the 
disease, as nearly all who have taken 
the disease have died of it.

Mr. Richard CluffI—Mr. Cluff who 
lives about a mile from this village 
seems to bo drawing near his end. He 
is suffering severely from his disease 
which his physician, Dr. Campbell, 
maintains to be cancer ot the bowels. 
Certainly Mr. Cluff cennot live much 
longer, whatever his disease is. Mr. C. 
is one of the oldest inhabitants of Mc- 
KilIo[x an l will be much regretted.

Clinton*

Tho Financial Crisis.
the exhibition, 
was larger than ever before, with the ex
ception of the last time tho fair was in 
London, when the presence of Prince 
Arthur and the Governor General at
tracted an unusually large crowd. The 
total receipts this year amount to about 
.820,0i)0. Tho greatest crowd was on 
Wednesday when over 32,000 persons 
paid at the gates.

We cannot begin to enumerate in de
tail tho articles worthy of special notice. 
We must refer our readers for such t o 
tho columns of the city papers. A few 
passing observations will however not

The financial crisis among our Ameri
can neighbors is passing over. A num
ber of suspended firms and banks haye 
resumed payment and matters are be
ginning to assume a more settled state. 
As the crisis was caused mainly by the 
large advances made on railway securi
ties upon which the parties holding 
them have been unable to realize in the 
money markets of Europe, the effects 
are not likely to extend beyond the 
United States sufficiently to cause any 
embarrassment.

A Bad Defeat
The Government hayo sustained a 

crushing defeat in New Brunswick. The 
election for the county of Carleton, to 
fill the seat of the late Mr. Connell, 
came off last week, when Mr. White, 
ex M. P. P., the government candidate, 
was defeated by Mr. Appleby, Op
position, by a majority of over six 
hundred.

are beginning to nnd out that it costs 
no more to keep a good animal than a 
bad one, while the return is much great
er. We are glad to see the country 
advancing so rapidly in this respect and 
trust it will continue to do so.

Tho quality of the grain, roots, fruits 
and other agricultural and horticultural 
products exhibited was excellent. Our 
townsman Mr. A. M. Ross carried off 
no less than twelve prizes for grapes and 
plums. In the cultivation of the former 
he excels. He also gained a prize for 
home made wine. The vegetables from 
the London Asylum were very good and 
carried off a number of prizes. Mr. J. 
F. Otwell of St. Mary’s showed two 
enormous squashes weighing 232 ’and 
221 lbs., and measuring8 feet 1 inch and 
8 feet 2 inches in circumference. A col
lection of cereals and roots from Thun
der Bay attracted considerable atten
tion and served to illustrate the fertility 

A. McKellar

"f tho Riding, at which I shall have the 
opportunity of enlarging to - an _ extent 
which is not now possible upon tho views 
I entertain respecting matters of local 
importance.

I remain, gentlemen,
Yôur obedient servant,

A. BISHOP.

'ALL A’

o o
- Sailing under False Colours.

The Exeter Times in speaking of Mr. 
Case says “His principles are reform 
and his every action reform.” How then 
does it come that he was nominated by 
a Conservative Convention ?

Early Snow. —Oil tho morning of t he 
20th inst., we were favored with the firet 
snow of the season, which fell at about six 
o’clock that morning. This is very early, 
nearly a month earlier than tho first last 
year..—Neto Era.

Houses. —Notwithstanding tho large 
number of houses that have been erected 
in this village daring the past summer,the 
demand for residence still continues. It 
is almost impossible to obtain a dwelling- 
house of any description,at present. We 
expect to see alargj number erected next 
year.—New Era.

Social Party.—By the generosity of 
R. Rxnsford, Esq., who had given his 
Workmen $30 on the eye of his manage, 
a social party was held in the coopers hop 
-belonging to the Stapleton Salt Works,on 
Saturday afternoon and evening last. The 
shop had been -cleaned and decorated
with evergreens,and fitted up with tables,
and a clear space left for dancing and 
other amusements. Aooot noon the 
party began to assemble, which was 
wholly composed of those who were em
ployed about the works, and thoir wives 
and children numbering over two hund- 
red, ihich will gire some idee of the 
amount of ■ business earned dti. An

Is now complet ’ i:i t\xiy ltVl*‘

which they aro prescu'd t*. ui-sp 1 

cheap as any other house in the 1

“ “ 2 Harourhey 12 59
11 “ 3 Fowler’s 42 2
“ “ 4 Bmcefield 55 10
“ “ 6 Nippon 70 13

Total 180 103
Ostauio Ktfimso Machine.—In 

onr notice of the Horticultural Exhibi
tion last week we omitted to notice the 
Ontario Knitting Machine exhibited by 
J. W. VVeatherald who is agent for 
their Bale. This machine, which is capa
ble of doing excellent work, attracted 
considerable attention. Mr. Weather- 
aid will be pleased to show it in opera
tion, at his rooms opposite the Colbome 
Hotel, to which he has jost removed. 
See hie advertisement.

Blowing Match.—The Provincial 
Agricultural Association haye completed 
arrangements for holding this fall, a 
number of plowing matches in central

Web,” and W. F. Yocum, a thrilling 
tale of tho “Loss of "the ‘Oro Fino. 
Jarves writes of “The Lady of Bel'os- 
guardoV'who was the intimate friend of 
Mrs. Browning; Mrs. Despard describes 
the old “Haraen House;” E. Tiffany has 
an essay on “The Rage for Depicting 
Reality,” there is a lengthy sketch of 
Angelica Kaufmann; and Oath Brittle 
has an amusing chapter an “Curious 
Advertisements.” Dr. Fuller-Walker, 
the editor ef The Aldine, has articles on 
“St. Agnes,” “Salmon Brook,” “Fall 
ing Leaves," “Elizabeth Valley.”- 
“Among the Birds,” aud “A German 
Interior.” He also writes in the art 
column. -The musical department 
glances at the coming New York season, 
and reviews mosig abroad. From this 
outline sketch of the October Aldine, it 
will be seen that it has an immense va
riety of art gems and literarr articles of 
the highest order. Subscription price 
S6, including Chromos “Village Belle” 
and “Crossing the Moor.” James Sntton 
& Co. publisher, 08 Maiden Lane, New

are not to be depended on. We would 
remind our temperance friends that 
they haye not only Mr. Bishop’s word 
that he will support any measure for 
suppressing the liquor traffic, but also 
the pledge cf Ae Reform convention 
which nominated him. Our cotem’a 
statement that the Reform pasty, did all 
it could last session to throw a damper 
upon every temperance move made in 
the House is as false as it is malicious. 
It was a prominent member of the Re. 
form party who brought the matter up, 
and the only member who, refused to 
sign the memorial to the Dominion 
Parliament asking for the passage of a 
prohibitory law was the leader of the 
Tory party—M. C. Cameron. The

Next Door t/the Post

W2ST ^ T.of that region. Hon. 
showed a collection of minerals from the 
some place. Two fine collections were 
exhibited by railway companies in Kan
sas and Nebraska, illustrating the natu
ral and artificial productions of that 
country. Circulars holding out strong 
inducements to emigrants to those States 
were freely circulated. The feet that 
the railway companies have lands to 
dispose of explains the object of their 
display, but as long as we hive the fer
tile lands and . healthy climate of the 
North West we trust Canadians will not 
be induced by any specious promises to 
leave their osrn country and flag. The 
collections were very complete ml well 
arranged. In flowers 5unes Vick of 
Rochester had a very handsome display 
of Ay superior specimens.

In dairy products, Mr. J. Andersen 
of Uowiok took the first prise for maple 
sugar, which was neatly displayed in a

‘ff'IIE subscriber in thanking the public 
6 for thoir liberal patronage would GODERICH

announce that be has removed to the 
store lately occupied by Mrs. Warnock, 
opposite the Col borne Hotel; where he 

has on hand a stock of

SN WIN G AND KNITTING
MACHINES

Which ho will sell as reasonably as any 
one in the business. I have on hand 
the Hespeler, Venus and Appleton 
Fewing Machines and thé Ontario 
Family Knitting Machine.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Don’t forget the stand, opposite the 

Colbome Hotel. W,
1389 J. W. WEATHBR4LD.

WILL ANB MUSTYork.

BE SOLDLaeraov. SXMHS.competing for.
Bass Ball.No on Dmnjr. game of Race Ball-The Prog organ thxUrich, on the 20th Sept., thewas played at 00 the 19th ult.ti| this town sake “Is it to be *|f«of Mr*. Dart, Carriagebetween the Eveningloyal t” No one thinks it odtoat piece,

and the Sepoys oi LncknoiIbeqeeatfoe le «heard. wio.l£œAc. till they are on the 23th ult.thetene ol the article for bruising tin whey would be asgpfe- Jmhes Chewing*, (late ofelectors ef South W ■ -ernes vn<and fully one-fifthEVE* mu ItABS. Sheriff’s Sala of

County of Huron, IT?Y 
To Wit: J "

tioneBxponas 
County Court 
end to me dir 
and Tenomer 
Senior, at the 
I have seised 1
■iiM» Hiwi.i

misled by each clap from, the milk.would beits lest stirred the whey is again allowedtrap. The cry of disloyalty is “played threatens to
main, this tomlity. « wsll asotiersofout,” the so called JfiflliU iWllgl «■►. AT THEIuHowiek-I.—(lay (15 th 16, at the resi-Prorindaled out to be no outrage at all, the ON STORE

. -THIS F AH'
1000 worth of 6ooda

Comprising

dense ofit, all the mother, bv Rev.We were favourably impressed with a 
large display of edge tools from the 
works of Jaa. Warnock of Galt, Hie 
specimens were very creditable to
*les.£-"-—" ■

There

of tho CountyV hmt ss Bering were
i.

O. W- Piand that « willthe removal of the In- J. Clegg,NobleMimioo to Gnetph of Thomasnumber of at the residenceBrown, taken in Execution
SBS b_r Aid who fit fit : toison, to Miasa yery large show of imberfor settlement and the

Vote forfar onr in the County ofof AehlTUS COM. Tenements I shall
in the CourtDsbomé.
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